
flutgefs On Maneuvers?
Once again it seems Rutgers will have the dubious

distinction of being "the" isme in the forthcoming
gubernatorial election. Right now candidates are dueling each
other in an attempt to secure their parties nomination and
many of them~ dJosen their weapon-the "situ.oon" on
the Rutg~ewark campus. One of the most di turbing
things about the comments made by SOOle members of ew
Jeney' intrepid legislature is the f~ct that not one of them
knew . what agreement had been reached between the
University and the Black Organization of Students at the
time. The attitudes of two particular gubernatorial t,
hopefuls-Rep. Charles W. Sandman (R-2nd Dist.) and State ~

Senator Frank X. McDermott (R-Union)-can only be s
delcnbed as militant. Both men have used the word
".mender" in referring to the University's actions in Newark F
making it sound like a military retreai. Sandman comes to R
the heart of the matter when he says "Iff were governor......
That is what he is thinking about, and what McDermott is
thhtking about, at this time. The implications of the problem
faced at Rutaers-the mood on campus, the justiclt of the
demands, the proximity of the Newark community and its
peat· invo~ernent in this problem were not, ,nd ~ not
likely to be. considered by theIe candidates. McDermott
IaYI the state of New Jersey haa been shamed and Sandman
dUns "e Jersey hll! receifcd tembl publici and the To
people are both indignant nd dism. that it a tol ra ed f
by Rutgef1 officia'" . !>O? B . u. l~ nive . it' h m
listened to the cries of it~ !>tudf'nt~' d II ·min 10 tal. I: i

about solution to pr Sl;'t prob 1l1~'J •.('. 11. "',a. ~~,~

and Ma n T tl (.id xi nu ~no .: d cI.' fJ~ ,,"

campus? I thO h 'e J . I.! a'l' ~ 1. thll • III
have . cd UnfavOC1l • publicit)"! t 'owd h ve -0 very . I

llimpllt for Rutgers to join the ever &Jowing ranks of collttes ::~
KrOll th. country which are tom by vaolence! but this in I

Univenity mOlt the harder. n frequently traveled road. the
They kept open the tinea of communication and continued or.
their ~&aaope with 80S in an attempt to reach a just pall

~~~=~.::;:~::=:.wn::: :~
abe needs of our changing work!, can heartily applaud. few
Perhapa this excludes Rep. Sandman and Senator ~I~
McDermott? in It

The students at thil University and Ole people of the state hive

~fn::i:;~~:~tr~::O~od~:i~e~:':.iO:j~~~r~~:t~~ ~~~
without violen~. The legislature should he throwing roses, conl
not rock 't. ~~~;


